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MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS
OF THE

I

STATE· UNIVERSTTY. OF .NEliV MEXICO
Friday, June 12, 1925, at 1~:30 P. M. in
the Office of Dr •. Reidy.·-Present

. Present:

Nathan Jaffa,. J:·A •. Reidy,
Char·les H. Lembke, A•. A. Sedillo,
Mrs. Nixon, President Hill.

Matters.
of -Record

NOTE: President Hill asked that the following memoranda be made.a matter of record
in order to facilitate the use of timeto. d~y for the main pu1~pose of this. meeting,
namely, the discussion of the matter of the
oil royalties of the University. The memoranda referred to are

Mess1~s.

(a) Cash Balances
(b) List of Bonds Sold

(c) Memoranda concerning Dining_ Hall
(a)

Cash Balances. The following memorandum
from Miss Parsons was noted:
Bill.s .. a'pproved by Regents deducted:
Date: June 12, 1925

I

9,48'7.44
R.H.
105~22
Bldgs. Htg Plt
' . 349; '70
s.D.&E. Emrgcy
g,94~.36
Certfcts. Dpst.
Mtc.
P.S.B. Fd~
-In closed banksS. S.R •. Fd.
Breece-Fd.
$'75.28
Insrnc. Fd.
Bldg. Fd.
1~150.00
Bonds US
'l,ooo.oo
Trusts T.r ctf
600.00
Cooris Gift
Gen. Mtc. Fd.
Halls~-D.H.&

(b)

List of Bonds Sold.

c

B
A
E
D

c

B
B
A
E

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30

66
66
66
66
66
66
66
38
38
38

June 12, 1925

43------$1,000.00
42----..;.- 1,000.00
41--~--- 1,000.00
40------.1,000.00
39------- 1,000.00
38------ 1,000.00
3'7------ 1,000.00
Received-10,0'75.00"
5'7------ 1,000.00
interest. · . 850 •.00
56------ 1,000.00
10,925.00
55------ 1,000.00 _$10,000.00
J. s. Parsons

I
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I

Memoranda from Miss Josephine. Parsons,.
Financial Secl.. etary, indicated that the
above bonds in the~·possession of the
University had been reported sold and
the proceeds deposited in the Fir~t
National.Bank of Albuquerque.
Dining. Hall·.

(c)

A letter from.Mrs. Simpson in response
to the Re~olution passed recently by the
Board of.Regents.is hereby made a part
of this record upon the request of.Pres~dent Hill, namely:
June 1, 1925
To:
. From:.

President Hill
Mrs. Simpson,. Supervisor of
Dining Hall
Subj.ect: Dining Hall

I

I

As requested, I am enclosing a copy of
the menus for.the Dining Hall for the
week beginning Sunday, May 24,. 1925. I
{'tm also enclosing. menus selected at random
from an envelope.ofmenus used.this semester.
The breakfasts at the Dining Hall are as
follows: Students are. given a cho·ice of
a hot cereal or a co.ld. cereal, with sugar
and cream, toast, and coffe.e .or l;flilk. In
add~tion to the above, each morning one
of the .following foods. is served: eggs,
bacon, oranges,. prunes, bananas, or griddle
cakes and syrup.
For the other two meals it has be.en my
plan to ·serve a heavy meat only once a
day, usually at noon, with a llghter meat
or meat substitute for .supper.. This is
in accordance with dietetic rules , which
recommend the use of. a heavy meat not
oftener than once a day, preferably only
four. or five t.imes a week. Lettuce and
tomatoes appear often in _the. menus as they
seem to ..be.. especially well. liked.by .the
students. Carrots, turnips, and cooked
cabbage are. particularly disliked, so seldom u~e.d, . and spinach, .beets; and asparagus are not generally liked.by a present
groupof students. Either hot tea or
iced tea is.served at noon, and milk at
supper.
I know of no meal served at the Dining
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Hall from which .. there was. not some of
each kind of foo.d left. and I know. of.~
no person being. refused a. second serving, with the exception of desserts and
milk •. We use the best cuts of mea:t,
such as rib roasts and sirloin steak.
New potatoes have been used for the
last two or three months. These, ofcourse, are not mealy.
·

I

The profit to date seems to be about
$2,200~00 with two larg~ bills to be
paid.this-month--$100.00 for dishes,
and $154.00 for tablecloths •. Assuming
that we shall close the year with a balance of $2,000.00, the profit on each
meal: is very small. We average from
110-115 persons each month •. This makes
a total of approximately 90,000 me~lls
for the year and, a profit. of 2 2/9.cents
per meal •. · ·
As you know, we have only two women to
do all the cooking. Although they work
long hours; it is impossibl~ for them
to. prepare as elaborate desserts and
salads as the students would.like. We
clo~ed the year 1922-23 with a balanc~
of $893.00, andthe year 1923-24 w;ith a
balance of $566.00. This amount seemed
hardly sufficient to assu1•e us that the
Dining Hall c.ould remain self-supporting
if w.e· employed a third cook at a salary
o.f $'600.00, and at the same .time increased
the amount of money spent for food.

I

I want. to conduct the Dining Ha~l· as you
and the Board of Regents wish it conducted, and shall always welcome any_criticism.

Thanking you for .this opportunity .to
explain .the conditions at the Dining Hall,

ram
Very truly yours,
Mrs·. Walter Simpson
Supervisor of.Dining Hall.
ES:LMcD
Menus attached. ,
owenership · ofh
· Oil __ Royal ties
Obtained- ·rrom the. Production:·.of Oil· on
University Lands

.The reported action of the Commissioner of
Public Lands and the State Boa~d of Finance
to the effect that all royalties from oil
de.rived from University lands _would be

I
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I

I

placed in the Permanent Fund of the University in Santa Fe wa.s thoroughly discussed,
by all wh~ were present.•
The· sentiment was· freely expressed that
the matter to be determined was not only
of great educational and moral significance
to the University and to the people .of the
State, but was a question of a significant
business and legal nature and possibly of
far-reaching effect.
President .Hill explained that _at the invitation of a friend of·the University on
yesterday, he had.met Mr. Swope, the. Land
Commissioner, and had talked amicably with
him. Mr. Swope .had agreed, he s.aid, that
the matter was ·preeminently one of business
and of law, and that an early suit of a
friendly nature intended to determine the
question at issue definitely by means of
a court :decision would be entirely agreeable to him, and .also that he had been led
to believ'e.by legal advice that the question of his own liability and duty as Land
Commissioner was involved in . .the disposal
of the money accruingfrom oil.ro:yalties.
It was also reported by President Hill
that he had called up Attorney General Armstrong today.at 11:05 A.M. and had inquired
whether it. would be agreeable. to the.Attorney
General and lawful for the.University to employ attorneys to take up this matter. He
said that the Attorney General had expressed
himself as entirely agreeable, and had offered
also his own assistance at the same time.
Mr. Do·wner, of Downer and Keleher., was called

I

by telephone and entered the meeting and participated in the discussions, which ~.together
las·ted an hour and .a half. Mr. Downer was
asked by Mr. Jaffa, Chairman of the Board,
just what would probably be the.cost of the
services to be rendered by Messrs. Downer .and
Keleher in this matter. Mr. Downer replied
that the.services would not exceed in any instance more than five hundred dollars, and
possibly would b.e .less--the said services to
coyer the assembling of facts, the thorough
study of the case and the laws involved, and
the report upon the rights and duties of the
Board to be delivered in due form.
Finally, upon motion of. Mr •. Sedillo, seconded
by Dr. Reidy, the following Resolutions were·
passed; unanimously:
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WHEREAS, it is reported that the State
Land Commissioner and.the State Board of
Finance have deemed it advisable to withhold from the Un-iversity the royalties
from oil produced on University :Land, ·
and it is r.eported that the. said royalties
are being placed in .the Permanent Fund. in
Santa.· Fe, therefore

I

.. BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Regents
of .the. State University of New Mexico retain Messrs. Downer'& Keleher a·s attorneys
to look into the matter of oil royalties
of the University, and to advise th~,Board
of Regeqts fully with. reference to the
facts and as to the rights and duties of
the .Board of·.Regents and of the Univer·sity
in the premises. Messrs. Downer and Keleher are also instructed to consult with
and to co-operate with:the Attorney General
in this matter and to make the Report to
the Board of Regents at as early a date as
possible, consistent wi·th thorougbnes·s.
Adjourned

Adjourned.

I

·Signed:

Seor

Date:

LMcD

I

